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years ago . . . That's the contest for 17th dis SIDE GLANCES TER STREETtrict senator, with Senator Marshall Cornett
and Marius Petersen the contestants . . , The WIN
17th district, incidentally, embraces Klamath,
Lake, Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson counties

. the war, for obvious reasons, attracts
interest from politics this election year . . . But PROBLEMHEARD
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that doesn t mean important decisions are not
to be made at the polls.
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News Behind the News RYCOUNCILMEN
By PAUL MALLON

AASHINGTON. Oct. 17 Good old Dan WASHINGTON. Oct ..
Restrictions wu',:i

Winter arrived early for
oi the cilv ccitiiiiil when alMember Audit

Bureau Circulation
Member.

Associated Presa
V V lobin s gentlemen of the Teamsters union

are presumed to have become so efficient at most two hours of Monduy
mum's- - incctiiii: whs devoted to

to permit coiiM-Uull-

approximating piewnf.the opportunity of becoming the first audience

Today On The

Western Front
By the Atioclfttd Praia

U. S. lit army Withstood
tho heaviest arlllnry lioin.
hardment of the Aaehen Scls-frie-

line battle, and edged
forward from hoimo to house
Inside the cily after the menpo
gap to the cast was closed.

Canadian 1st army Ad-

vanced more than half a nillo
ahuvo the Leopold canal In its
attempt to clear the German
pocket south of tho Schelda
estuary and open tho ap-

proaches lo Antwerp.
Brlttan 2nd army Slugged

Its way Into Veinay, Holland,
In housc-tolioiis- fighting,
pushing the Germans back to
within eight miles of tho Iron-tie-

One element is supporting
tho Canadians on the Leopold-Antwer-

another the Ameri-
can 1st army drive north of
Aiiehen.

U. S. 7th army On tho ex-

treme southern end nf tho
front, knocked off a stiff Ger-ma-

counterattack in the Voi-
ces foothills. One clement was

to be addressed by Mr. Roosevelt 'in opening discussion ol street problems
which residents hope will be by tho war production hJ1

tho nullum,! i,,,
his campaign in the usual partisan sense that remedied before the onslaught oi

bad wenther.they beat up a couple of naval officers who will permit builder, i.1'
had straggled into the Statlcr hotel here after use of inalL-i-lii-UcorgQ Kuiumini, resident ot "mlas they becrunothe speech. the liiehn and Lowell streets' "vallibU

I Today's Roundup
J By MALCOLM EPLEY

voters' pamphlet came through the mail
OUR from the office of Bob Farrcll, sec-- ',

retary of state.
. AH registered voters will get the pamphlet
J in a few days. This is a distinctive Oregon

nosti'ii-th,,,- ,The officers were looking for a dance to '"I fl"1. .area, headed a delegation which
has sought for scvcrul years to
rectify a condition resulting wore removed, hm ikf'Swhich they had been invited, the beating being

administered because they did not have politics board-foo- l nllnu '""!'iiJirom improper drainiiKo. followon their minds and declined to answer cour? sion llllllhrr "l0 l
ing lengtliy discussion. A. 11.

floor area Was rct" IS 'Bussmim, cliiiliiiinn of the street
Another rein i T-committee, recommended unit a

u rimiil,-,.,- , i. .".til
urea r n- .....n .

u ..i,. . " ol.--J
i concrete

culvert bo Installed at the alley
off Hiclin, culverts on each side
of Ohio and Holablrd streets,
and that three loads of rock from
the surplus cemetery supply, bo
placed on low spots on Lowell,
lie also made other rccommcn.

flou.Mft llnu, .ii. . i. . ..

I.,, :., in ' ."" ""'ft
rc(iiilrenii-ii-i r ,C0.'1'I'J

public service, giving every
J registered voter an opportun-- r

ity to read the texts and argu-- J

ments on all direct legislative
i measures, as well as to learn
J something about national, state
, and district candidates who
J care to purchase space in the
t pamphlet.

The Oregon law is manda-- '
tory as regards the publication
of the text and ballot title of

! the measures to be submitted

IMK mliiilnlstriiilon
dutions. annroved bv the coun Aiiv nin i.i. .i .

teously the inquiries of the teamsters as to
whether, as navy men, they intended .to vote
for Roosevelt.

That is the way it has been presented to the
public, and left, but that is not the way it
happened.

The teamsters did not assemble here for
union business purposes of their own. Nor did
they come voluntarily to cheer Mr. Roosevelt.
They were ordered to Washington by Mr. Tobin
for the special and sole purpose of becoming
a background for the president's "first" partisan
effort.

Many of them were drafted all the way
across the country by their union boss, and did
not like it. Aside from the tribulations of
travel these days, a few of the coast unions
actually did not have the cash, in the till to

disclosed to be fighting In tho
forests east nf Paroy. territory
formerly held by the U. S. lulnea willHim . '."V Jcil.

Parking strins were roiindlv may bo used.third.
discussed, especially on streets
where "no narking" alans nrc U. S. 3d army Umiien- - Among other relaxmJ

tho removal of:
" wwl w iy mn ataviet. c tniwa i mt en. v .. .,j

1. I hc lln.ltatlon thtJ
ber nf electrical oullJi. 1

"Yes, I appreciate jour offering me my job back, but I
never realized I was only doing a woman's work before-1-

to the people at the general EPLEY

Honed In today's coiunuinliiiio,
but disclosed to have Ignored
a German demund for Inline-di.nl- c

surrender after being
forced from lis toehold in Fort

stationed. A. J. Krocnert of
the Klamath Business college
which has just taken over quar-ters at the Hanks' home, where
the Klamath coiintv health milt

....! '..,'U'.lln, IJ" the lProvision is made for sponsors of; election.
i ' """"Ke lank,... i,e requuenifnt tha: JOrisnl, which guards MeU,has been established, asked for ........ ,.,, n.aiiriis bt ILEADERS BENEFIT permission to nut tin a bnrrier to the gateway lo the Soar

valley.Tellingmake the trip and sold government bonds from
their treasuries to get the funds together.. keep cars from ruining the lawn. Retained ........

slons reciulrlni!to rtirnovi TreeThe Editor R. H. Dunliar. renresentlnt'
members of the First ChrlsiinnPartisan Unrest

THESE especially did not care for the honor. lit tire printed hre mutt net ba more church, was given permission to

Itim ier ond other mat,,'.'
"Die net rTO,t

changes will bc
builder a greater trttiZ.
sign -- nd the ii ni T'

ihro out a uirgc locust tree atThey cheered, as required, but the way mil una rine. and to u aee a

man w worm in lengtn, muet &e writ
ten legibly on ONI IIOI of the MP"
only, and muet ba aigned. Contrlbutiene
following theea rule, art warmly wetthey talked when they returned home; (my in curbing on the Uth street slrtoAdult volunteer workers who i id EFFORT housing conMructlon "

agenclea unH Mlformation, comes from union sources) indicates eomto. That action and blacktonnlng theserve as troop leaders, commit
parking strip there, was referrednot only that L' Affaire Tobine was less of the

gala political festival than advertised, but that FROM A VISITOR PAhtTculaFto tno street cnulrman and city
tee members and consultants for
Girl Scouting get as much fun
and benefit out of their scout TUPEKA. k-

A letter wa ft,rl fmm T V
there is dark partisan unrest within the union
labor crowd that has been assumed to be Roosevelt school children haveKLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) If you see fit will work as the sirls themselves, nc taken an active part In war work
.......
was

.,....,,
guest speuk.." ,V,("wholeheartedly for Roosevelt. you publish this letter trom cording to Mary Stevenson of the

Girl Scout national staff. Visitvisitor to your town who hopesThe best possible n authority re- am, iiiii.1 ii mmvi: Luiiiriutiictl m on. out he rrieat any lunch. .HJ1V lu.ing Klamath Falls in her official

Gcist, manager of M&M market,and frank Clanton of Pacific
Fruit and Produce, favoring a
city ordinance controlling whole-sal- e

and retail peddlers. They
suggested such an ordlnonco

to establish a business nerc itccntly has made a check of inner union cam
conditions seem to warrant. capacity as training advisor, Miss something whipped unit-- 'the coffee shunpaign trends and returned here with doubts

$4I) 0 lo tho Comnuinlty War
chest fund and are making con-

tinuous contributions to the
Junior Red Cross. Edmund At- -

Anyone interested in locatingthat put even California and Washington in
unsure categories. Mr. Roosevelt is holding here wants to know what gen wouiti "iiirnish protection to lo

atevenson will work with Hie
council and executive secretary.

"Women become interested in
Girl Scouting as a service to the

What would he eat' ii
naliid, he .mid, "containl,,
tues, cucumbers and

cal merchants." The mayor will trbury, principal, said (lint theeral livjng conditions are and
what the tax load will be. This
is not only because of the cost to

a good portion of the CIO satisfactorily, but the
AFL is pretty well split. To hold the coast seek further information and re pupils would more than fill theirgirls, and then discover that ,,,, unuieii m lemon fe)

quota for the latter project.port pack.
Uraos "No" Volhe must keep the AFL. him, but he knows that if living they ve done themselves a good

turn, too. They develop new in
.. .... ,,i nn nreuittbread, and one hnlt oli

dew melrin."'Stamp sales 1ive totaledconditions and tax rates are un A resolution was presented to
$407.15. and honor for first bond

The diverging elements are not running off
haphajardly but are moving deliberately arid
solely on the Question of what is best for their

desirable the population will not we council oy tne Klamath Realterests, hobbies and friends and
association with the younger ty poarn. urmns a "nn" vntn nn men iouk lima out il

nniince sugar. vinrfr,J
purchase went to Diane Cogges-hall- ,

fifth grade. Stumn sales aregeneration rejuvenates their all special levies and bond Issues
increase but aecune ana tnut
leave more and more property
in the hands of the county and
city and therefore untaxed, thus

uniess mere is a "real emergenown spirits and points of view,"
Miss Stevenson said.

KMnnm jmwner in that
snylng ' vinegar makcii
liver quicker than gin"

under the supervision 0f Mrs.
Vem Owens and oilier P.-- A.
members. Along with other nrnl.

particular unions. '

The Hillm'an leadership is distinctly unpop-
ular among all AFL people, even those union-eer-

who intend to vote for Mr. R. Thev fore

t measures to provide favorable arguments, and
for opponents to file opposing arguments. Can-- i
didates may, or may not, as they wish, place
their pictures and campaign statements in the

i pamphlet.
A lot of people we know have never paid

i much attention to their voters' pamphlets. If
J they are careful readers of their newspapers,
, they have probably obtained the same informa-- j

tion by the time election day rolls around.
J But the pamphlet is a collection of a lot of
r important information, that can be kept avail-- J

able at all times for reference, and we think
it is a good thing to read and to preserve

J until after election day.
a

Measure Classifications
J KJINE state measures will be voted upon by
; the people at the general election., This
a makes for a lengthy ballot, and it probably
J means there will be a great deal of -

'

mlis voting that is poorly informed on thet measures.
'Six of the measures were referred to .the

people by the legislature. Of these, four are :'
, constitutional amendments, and two are bills. 'v

"One of the measures is a referendum ordered
j by a petition of the people. This means that
j the measure was passed by Hie legislature, but
, that its opponents secured sufficient names to

force a popular vote upon it.
The other two measures are initiative pr'o-- ,

posals that is, they were initiated by petitions
J circulated among the .voters, and have not been, before the legislature.

time to time in the next few weeks,
"

, column .will discuss various measures, inthe hope of developing public interest in them
t and promoting an informed vote on No-- i

vember 7. We urge that our readers go to the
J trouble of reading the. texts and ballot titles
- of the measures, at least. The pride they take
I f being registered Oregon voters should cause; them to do no less.

I Briefs From trre Pocket File
' rR'. U,0YP GOBLE, Klamath optometrist,
J J is wearing a Roosevelt picture button . .
! SLl 904 button- - and 'he picture is that of
! Roosevelt, republican candidate who
" telJ Bryan in the 1904 Presidential election. . . The button is a lot bigger than the cam- -
, paign celluloids worn nowadays ... A young- -. ster we know is wearing a "no third term"

3", When we asked ,him about it, he. replied simply that he is against a third term' In one general election mninet in tri .t.

cy'. The resolution was placedThousands of Girl Scouts arcthrowing a greater and greater
taking part In the war effort, bvburden on the remaining pro acts, the physical education girls

will have their firit nlav
Clna.nlflerl Ada Bnni lal L,collecting salvage, working forperty owners and thereforesee Hillman and his associates gathering from a

Roosevelt victory increasing power over all
. the labor movement, possibly absorbing it

or in nosnita s. making scran. day at Roosevelt field Wednesdaybring a constantly increasing
load until it becomes confis books for convalescent soldiers, m p. m. PILE!catory and the town dies by its In football. Roosevelt vnnntaiding at blood donor centers.if he can muster the power. SUCCESSFULLYown nana. learning how to raise and pre men have a total of 1.18 points to

nothing for the onnoaition In fiv
NO fain no Moirrru

tl inr.
Charles Slnrk. secretary of the

Klamath county chamber of
commerce, also submitted a com-
munication urging city council's
cooperation in post-wa- r planningon the aviation problem. The
city chairman. G. A. Krause, and
members of his committee will
meet with Ihc city planning com-
mission and the chamber of com-
merce at the suggestion of the
council.

Appointment AoprovtdThe mavor'a nnnmnlmanl r

serve foods, carrying on otherYou have a beautiful laree Na .r n..Gompers Wiser rtfMnai RmlWpark near the lake that would important and useful wartime practice gomes. In spcedball.Roosevelt moil hav lllflerod nnaTHE old Gompers political leadership was services, Miss Stevenson re DR. E. M. MARSHbe suitable for your larger gath-
erings and picnics, that can only
be reached by car. Small com.

ported, i . Chlrele rtriUudefeat, recorded one tie and one
victory. Enrollment at the school

. unquestionably the wisest union labor has
enjoyed in all its history in this country. His Membership in the G rl Scouts n$ Ne, 1U ttnmUt TtMtil

rene Ttuhas increased more than 53.7 nermunity parks or rest spots for now stands at 2f)fl.
uiuiurcn ana xrownuDS are verv

counsel wa sto make both republicans and
democrats equally amenable to labor influence.
He refused to endorse fully even such a purely

desirable. I note several of these
cent, since Feari Harbor, and
there are 1,006,644 girls taking
part in the program. Many more
would join if room could be

aDout town but only one or two
kept suitable for use. A down.

uHinc.1 aoiunor on the boxing
commission, replacing MajorRobert-- Thompson, was

labor tnird party attempt as the elder late
Senator Lafollette made in 1924.

The wisdom of this course lay in the odds
town small rest place where one found for them in the already

overcrowded troops.
"More leaders and adult vol

Chief of Police Earl Heuvel
is nut in oDiigauon to any com.
mercial establishment would be
very attractive to visitors and

that sooner or later, by strictly partisan politi-
cal alignments,' labor would one day suffer picsnmca a iive-yea- r graph tounteers is the answer," Miss Ste-

venson said. "Even though there tvj- snowing activiresiuems aiiKe,political defeat and do its major interest irre
If your town can not affnrH are nearly 200,000 women Bnd

lies ui nis oepartmcnt.

Deluxe Hitchhiker
to keep up its present small men, too enlisted in Gir Scout

ing, twice as many could be used.
Any woman wno can give an Arrives In Klamath

parKs and keep streets clear of
broken glass etc., can you af.
ford to lay away a nestegg for
another park that will not onlv

nour or two a week or a month

parable damage. Even as far as matters have
gone in this campaign, it is evident that AFL
will have Washington backing to assume lead-
ership in labor to the detriment of CIO, if
Dewey wins.

. Personally I do not fully accept yet the e

that the strongest class support Mr.
Roosevelt enjoys, is critically breaking up, but
certainly the evidence is sufficient to warn of
the possibilities of a November 7 surprise.

to the girls of her community ....111 It i
A. Dean Swift, hitchhiker de

luxe, is In Klamath Falls for! SERMONSictiuim cus, to ouua ana put in
attractive order but heavy main- -

win iiuu a jud jor ner in oiri
Scouting, and one which will re-

pay her a thousandfold."
several oays. his first return
since 10.18, when he started onlaiiwnce ana poncing: DIRECT from the BIBLEI have been in militarv kpfuIpo goal through- the candidates are exactly the same as four out the united States. So far,'and give all honor to the presentarmed forces living and dead.

I believe they would like a

Giant Locomotive
Now In Portland

tvut una nuwn, wniKca or beendriven 234,000 miles of his set THE BIBLE
Ds you appreciate tha f et that vnii kav It hit

centrally located memorial best. marie.
Swift, who claims descent! IPORTLAND. Oct. 17 iPiAre sanitary conditions nf

Strangers Harvest
Victory Garden

PORTLAND, Oct. 17 (IP)-E- arl

A. Ruhl complained bitter.

irum Jonathan Swift of "Gu- l-

Canned Coast Clam
Ceilings Boosted

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 VP)
The price of canned Pacific
coast clams is going up.

get on for the aakino? Few people ot thli jt
water tributary to the proposed
park suitable? If vnnr ,.,. livers travels -

lame, Is gather-- 1T

One of the largest locomotives
ever brought Into Portland a
1,081,000-pounde- r capable of
haulfng 200 to 230 loaded freightcars is serving with the Spo-
kane, Portland & Seattle rail

....... . .r.n Know ma tacrine that hat b,tn m
human blood, that w may hav and may raad amdisposal empties into the lake

without proper treatment it

... Miniu, nn ior a oook which
heJ1s alre!dy titled "Psycno-- I
path, a story Interpreting the!ly to police that two strangers

had just dug up four sacks ofBeginning next Monday, a
ipu"""" wiinqoriust.

....... piDiaciaa ny in lawi of our una, ki
yara ago th. Englith Blbl wat "banned and bat
and tho. who raad it tortured and burned." John W;

I nlihd hit trantlatlon of th Blbl Inla Enoliih it

wouia oe aangerous. If you take
in much new territory within
your limits you will have an
unavoidable heaw met nf

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 17
(Canadian Press) The first voy- -

way.
The 126-foo- t engine, one of

two soeciallv hnill fnr lh unn Do Yaij Suffer 'PERIODIC

No. i flat can of buttered or
little neck clams will cost 7 to
8 cents more at retail.

This will result from an in-
crease authorized today by the

Without th aid of printing It waa elreulatad tmotl
was delivered here SalnrHnv Jitary development which wouldbe met by levy, doubtless. This popl In manutcrlpt form. It waa tUrnly opport

church and alata. v., n,i,ki . -- ... ... ..Mmade its initial run to Rnnicann
nf rl.j'. .....j i ii . .. r ' ,"" on atia By great multnuati.at up all nlaht to MmA Af hHV It (aaa4 flnmt nave

wouia De a necessary and sound
development. , .
. ,A sound businesslike admin- -

yesterday. The giant, equippedwith special movable drivers to
enable it to negotiate curves

potatoes irom his victory garden.
"Why certainly," the diggerstold police, "a friend of ours

told us we could have all we
wanted."

Investigation located the gar-
den they'd intended to harvest
a little distance away.

BLIND ATTEND SCHOOL
SALEM, Oct. 17 m The

State Blind school will open
Thursday, its scheduled Sep-tember 11 opening having been
POStDoned because nf -

B ,n luuiyieLea in a singleseason through the treacherous
northwest passage across the Arc-ti- e

top of America was triumph-
antly completed here last nightby the little Royal Canadian
Mounted Police schooner St.
Roch.

The passage was the third suc-
cessful voyage in history throughthe route chartorf hv

uiiice oi price administrationat the cannery level.
Highest retail price for a No.

i flat can will be about 28 cents,
with correspondingly higher
prices for larger cans.

at $200.00 for a book. Othort gav a load of htylauauun attracts business and witnout leaving the tracks, will
ply over a .4 per cent grade

...... HiouuEia ior a iw cnaptora from Paul, wnet
Covrdalt .ffortt ratulted In "Th Great Blblt."unuuuu uetween nere andVery truly,

W B. KNISKERN
C.hinnar. Til

njov.o oiuciai rcognltion, cholntd coplei wart r
in th churchet. Crowd, woulrf naihar .round Iapoitane.

Application For Air

PAIN
With IU Weak, Narvotta

"Draggad Out" FaallngaT
W at audi tlmaa-v- ou Ilka ao maar

Htirt at. nnfa t .

,.,uCIJi?ag0 is not "sponsible for tomon raad. Our acco.a to th Word ol God Ii I

prlvlls. Do w apprtclat It?rvtinii x nay.
Paul looklna dawn ik .... n. ....Ai. lit Till

TLaaaaataMataaalBi I M l I H Ml MS Mil "For th tim will com when thy will not tnJ",

Amundsen. The famous Norwe-
gian explorer laid out the course
in ?5$"month vovage from 1903to 1906, sailing from east to west.

October, 1942, the
5t Roch completed a west-to-ea-

voyage through the passagein two and a nuartnr nnr. t.

of help. Seventy children willbe on hand for the new term.

Classified Ads Bring ResulU.

SimBlepilieiii(InotwrickiDdiArtureyQu

Route Endorsed
ASTORIA, Ore., Oct. 17 (PiThe Roy F. Owen company's ap-

plication for an air route carry-
ing passengers from Astoria to
Portland via Kelso held the As-
toria Chambrr nf rnmmoi-na-

...... wv... ,!!.,--
dui, navmg itching art, will natp

ijlvt tachn altar tholr own luttt; and will l
their tara from th. ,...,u .j . ..u. .in IIrrmta ouppouionea brine

quielr, welcome relief. Their nand med
eilion ratine real comfort, reducae itralii. llm. 4:3-4- . Wat Paul lalklnn ki. ..n.rallaai

LOSES HAND
HEPPNER, Oct. 17 IIP) W

Claude Cox, Hcppner dairyman!was m a hospital here today
2 mrJln'!K au1land whe" the

he was huntingaccidentally discharged
J:1,."'.35 ,tne samo hand onhe ost several fingers afew years before.

neipe tifhten ralaxed membrtnti, eenlly you lott your faith, If you vr had any? Ar. you '
Blbl reader?

started the return from Halifax,N. S., last Julv 22 and hnrl endorsement today.The application will bo heard A thoughtful Birifllt elmt-tl- ftHHAt awnrln(l

ham'. VrS!t.bi. oopSnd to rilim'

ECh 'Tilf0' tfa US, not
monthlr alaaiS'.lV' ,lrM' . nSti a ai.

ita luotnini elleot on oira or woxaN'a

WDIA E, PINKHAM'S SSll

Pfcted to winter somewhere in s" e Pynnid SunpoaltorUa it ynur 1
f l1"? wi,h8Ul dy-- end H.2f- t- 1Dy tne civil aeronautics board1 rowt and lov. nf hi. i . . ITi. "S. i. .h.General money.DiCB ((.Venice.

toe nerscnei Day region.Good time, however, led the
. ..." ,,u urn aiainivrvaiau ,n i"oi trnity. How Ions la atarniiv? Thi. nua.tion

fil m"?,y bul rmnt unantwrd. Eternity II '
i qua.tion bocau.t It will ha arlanctd it 'Paints

2 dropa in each noitril
brink membranea. You

breathe eaaler. Caution:
Uwonly aa tllrfrittl.OH
FENETRQ HOSE DROPS

naivldual of mankind. Althouoh vaur hodv will

"uvuiiiDer i. ino company also
fPPjied for a flight from Port-lan- d

to the Oregon coast, throughTillamook down to North Bend.

FIRST TAXPAYER
PORTLAND, Oct. 17

county's taxpayer.fcti ciar stand P"

PltJVV0Rf,l whi'A d '. "9in' yet your toul, that ptd. ...now. lorf.v ...mLIFE'S Little TROUBLES .,u aiacarna, win - - - -
xitt. How xtrmly Important, than It thi iul"l

jtuuoners captain, RCMP Sgt.
Henry A. Larsen of Vancouver,
0 JK?sn on in e siwjle year.The voyage, he said, was a
perfect cruise," and added, "Theroute through the northwest pas-

sage is suitable for summer traf-
fic by wooden vessels. The St
Hoch was specially built to pene-trate and withstand the pressure
L e floe wllic" close in on

ships in the Arctic oceans.

wrru may tarnitv. Whal wnM ..... l ai
Imperial

Wf llpoper
515 Main St.
Phen 3S23

?lm i ,n,"?d "B'"' "otrow durlnq your tn
It a a I., ..... , i ... .rai llpcatmg his performance of manyyears. Nebprsaii u. y VOU will .... ' nopp.i."..,

.,

in lit. gurantd to ye
llr.nrl'l Pn''"' tow"r' ' h und.rwrllar ol

You will h... ui. ,uiall
,,c tUUIl- -tvs first property owner to payhis annual taxes in full. Tht condition, ar. i. ui ''.' 'S ,u. Ma I

i! Friendly llllhA Vacation Observation Il a daalra Ia. .,. , ,, j ..mlbll'I-- CAN'T
nlYou Hnn'f h. .

...i.i.i.. i.i ... . .'ini iiia naiurai ana

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

V! W, 4on't j ml eraiDlala an4 da nltiiutth.ni. MaKiremayfca waiojja vm, ti.ttiHn.vi DH tl.nlion.

tk!!f n .1, Polnom out ( tha
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You may hav heard ism conversation
Anent eeait business stagnation,But you ihoulda heard Idella ,WMrWith an appointment 3 w..ki off to fix her hair.

Moral: Don't believe everything you hear.
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